COLLEEN LIKES THIS!

For more great book recommendations, ask Durango Public Library Staff about Novelist Plus!

Discover Books with Novelist Plus
To access the **NOVELIST Plus** database go to our web site:
www.durangopubliclibrary.org
Click on the **Databases** tab;
Click on the **Literature & Writing** link;
Find **Novelist Plus** and explore!
Have your library card ready.

The Durango Public Library
is a Department
of the City of Durango
and is funded by a
City of Durango/La Plata County
joint sales tax fund.

Durango Public Library
1900 E 3rd Ave
Durango, CO 81301
970-375-3380
www.durangopubliclibrary.org

**Hours**
Mon-Wed 9 am-8 pm
Thu 10 am-5:30 pm
Fri-Sat 9 am-5:30 pm
Sun Closed
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